
2. Correspondence which is not delivered, f rom whatever cause, must bie
Tted immediately to the country of origîn.
3. The period of retention for correspondence held at the disposai, of the
essees or addressed "poste restante" is fixed by the rules of the country
'stination. This period may not, however, exeed two months as a general
except in particular cases when the Administration of destination considers
cessary to prolong the period exceptionally up to a maximum of four months.
return Vo the country of origiin must take place within a shorter period if
;ender bas requested it by a note on the address side in a language known
e country of destination.
~Printed papers of no value are not returned toý origin, unless the sender,

sleans of a note on. the outside of the article, bas asked for their return.
stered printed -papers must always bie returned.
5. No supplementary postage is charged for the redirection of correspondence
country to country or its return to the country of origin, apart, from thé
tions provided for in the Detailed Regulations.
~Correspondence which is redirected or which is undeliverable is delivered
eaddressees or senders, against payment of the charges raised on departure

'rival or in course of. transmission in consequence, of redirection after the
tansmission, without prejudice to the repayment of customs duty -or other

al charges which the country of destination does noV cancel.
7. lu case of redirection to another country or of non-delivery, the "ýposte
nte" fee, the customs clearance fee, the complementary express fee, and
Pecial fee for delivery of small packets to the addressees are cancelled.

ARTICLE, 51

Enquiries
1.Por an enquiry in respect of any postal packet a fixed fee noV exceeding
l'il may be charged.
ýregards registered articles, no f ee is charged if the sender has already
th pecial fee for an advice of delivery.

ýAn application is only entertained if mnade within a year, counting from
4Yfollowin~g the posting of the article.

ý- very Office is Qbhiged to accept enquiries concerning articles posted on
ertory of other Offices. The whole of the enquiry f ee is retained by the
which accepte the enquiry.
When an enquiiry lias arisen through a service error, the enqiziry fee is
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Regiustred Artice

ARTICLE 52. (&ee Erotocol VI.)

charge on any r(


